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But not at Wright State, University officials say

increases

By ELDON HAWKINS
AMOCUII W r i t e r

supplement it'spipeline supply Sunday and
Monday.'
•
*
•
WSU has been doing better than other
local consumers.
>
Robert Brown, director of Facilities
Operations, said, "Wright S u t e is using
less electricity during the cold months than
it uses during the summer, when the air
conditioning system is in operation."
Brown said Wright State heats with a
dual fuel system- This means that the
university has the ability to. heat with
natural gas or fuel oil.

The bitterly cold .weather increased the
electricity used by Dayton Power and Light
customers'to an all-time high, but low
temperatures have not affected Wright
State's energyj»nsumption.
Power plants had sent out a recordbreaking 2.219,000 kilowatts^of electricity
by II .a.m.. Jan. 11.
•J
This amount of electricity consumption,
broke tf\e record of 2,122.000 kilowatts used
July 13, 1981. —j—
™
~
Natural gas usage also jumped Sunday to
"NORMALLY, WRIGHT State s build
$.820,000.-hundreds of cubic feet(Ccf), ings are heated with natural gas." Brown
compared to a peak last year of 4,800,000
said.
"However, once the" outside
Ccf.' No majtr demands were experienced
temperature drops to 15 degrees Fahrenand natural gas supplies were adequate for
heit, our heating system automatically
the demand placed on DP&L during the
switches over to be operated on fuel oil.
remainder of the severe cold spell.
ALL THREE of the utility company's
propane plants were operating, however, to

use

ago." he said.
Dayton Power and Light's main interest
is the obligation to provide residential
customers with gas for heating. Brown said.
IN ORDER t o a s s u r e the natural gas
needs of its residential customers. DP&L
made the dual fuel program available to its

large-quantity users, such as Wright State.
!
Brown-said.
. •
»
The i^ial fuel system customers were
allowed a cheaper rate on the amount of '"
natural gas purchased. Brown said. .The?*
amount of natural gas.saved by the larger
customers was used by residential cus-' - )>

ton£s,

•'

" W e have been using**the double fuel
system for several years because there was
a shortage of natural gks several years

Orleans, Loverboy, Stills, Rundgren...

Big names at WSU?
ByLAUNCERAKE
Associate Writer

Productions^ •

•ACCORDING TO Rick' Worthington, Here's egg on yomr (ace, Arirtath. TM* WSU
MaaWlatsr via
University-Center Board may get large,
University Center Board director, bands yesterday's snow Don-lea.
TDG
photo
by
Scott.XisrstU
nationally known bands to play at Wright that could play include Todd Rundgren,
State.
,
Steven Stills, or Lovtrboy.
/
exist, however, with the use of facilities.
further when a. request" comes from
Kristine Phillips, University Center.
Worthington places an upper limit/of
University Center^$oatd^.>
.
• Board's Concert Committee chairer* said S7,500on the cost of a band. He said the Sop
WORTHINGTON SAID the only place on
University Center-Bdird-membrrs appre- .
tha^ssibility exists for a nationalj^known price of tickets would be around 110, and campus a-band of this_size could play is in
ciate. student input on the: matter. Kristine
• band to play sometime in the spring, the cost could be much lower.
the gym.
\
Phillips said, and Worthington added thai
probably March or Jkpril.
_ He emphasized that. the purpose of
According to Jim Dock, athletic director, the project depends-on how the university
She emphasized that the idea was still .in getting a "big name" band to Wright State
use of the gym depends on several factors.
community reacts.,and "whether ii;-<vibj«.
it's formative stages, but said th^ plan had a would not be to make money, and UCB •These factors include the timing of the
support it.
. \ ' •
"fair chance" of being approved bv the would only want to break even, if one did event, information about equipment and
Budget Board. .
•_
pi«y. '
,
electrical needs, abilijytf (University Center
"ANYBODY INTERESTED. in^itTping
•-Phillips is currently working with^hree
Worthington said Wright State's admin- Board to pay a remSl fee. and how the gym. can come see us." hp said. " UniWrity
different promoters, including the Concert istration had been receptive, even helpful. can be protected/from damage.
/Center Board is located at 008"University
Coinpany. Concert Ideas, and,Cellar Door *>ith the idea. A possible problem might
Dock, said h«fwill explore the possibility .Center.
j'
,
•' v

/

^

WSU's cable station is starting a university-wide feud
By VANESSA SMITH ,
Special Writer

tant./ The final score of that Feud was -8 to
-8.
"It was -a deviant spinoff of 'Family
Cablevision 4A. the. Wright State
Feud.' I think we emphasized the deviance.
television station, is encouraging people to
It's unusual to have six minds form such a
team up to challenge opposing teams on the .void. We were not evep well-versed in
new show firing Jan. 25. "Department
triviay-lt doesn't sa.v much at all about our
Feud."
knowledge but it was a lot of fun." said
Two shows haye already been taped. The Efissa DeBarone. communications profespreliminary show hosts three W.S.U.
Communication Racultv against three.
W.S.U. Communication Teaching AssisMARK -DORSTEN. who played on the

•"Ht ,

. .v

preliminary show with DeBarone. said.-"It ' team is giveathe option to begin the round.
was enjoyable, but 1 hope my future If they answer inconectly. the opposing
employers never see it."
'
. ?eam r s ^ i v e n a . chance to answer the
.James Sayer. Associate Communication
lucstion. If neither team can answer the
question, i^is thrown out and a new toss (ip
Professor at WSU. is th? game's M X
and begins the show 6 / " having team rjuestion is asked.
captains stand on eithfcr side-of the M.C.
stand. £ toss up question is then asked.
""POINTS ARE' earned by correctly;
Captains indicate they know the answer by answering questions about sports, movies,
blowing a party f^vor with a squeaking shrill television, etc... Scoring* c u t ' a l s o work
noise.
-«
Jf the captain answers correctly, his
SeeFE

^ .. V;->,

- - .* • .. - • .

•wv''

-

.

t.
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Br J E F F BATH
AaMrtsU> Writer
King cribs, marine life, spear fishing and
gold mining n e a few of the many topics to
be covered in Dave Ferguson's slide show
on scuba diving in Alaska.
Ferguson and Dan OTT. scuba instructor

for Wright Stage's physical education other picture? to nation-wide scuba diving
department, wjjl be holding the free slide magazines. '
Ferguson's future plans include planning
show 7v9 p.m. Monday. Feb. 15 in the
a slide show in Ohio and taking a trip to
University Center conference room.
Ferguson participated in many different Gibsonberg in February for an iie dive. He
.events during his diving trips. -He visited is also planning a wreck dive in Lake Erie.
The wreck dive centers around a 100-foot
Townspeople who made their living from the
sea. He and some of his fellow divers were . sunken tug boat still fully intact, e
involved in crab fishing.

Ferguson said that though the tug's crew
was trapped on board, he does not plan to
recover any bodies from the wreckage. That
is considered by law to^be grave robbing.
FERGUSON SAID Re~hopes not to see
any remains. He just wants to get some
good underwater pictures >of an intact ship
wreck. •

FERGUSON ALSO said he visited several
gold miners.
The" miners were using
different methods, like panning or using a
sluice, an artificial channel with a gate, to
separate gold from soil.
Ferguson wif sent to Alaska for three
.years by the U.S. Air Force as a Veterinary
Specialist. While in Alaska. Ferguson
decided to take advantage of the'situation
by diving at any opportunity.
Fergt/son. who is yow 27 years old and
attending WSU. has been diving for fiveyears and involved with underwater
photograpFTy For four years. He. said he has
.theequipment to dive virtually anywhere in
the world.
'
,

TDG photos by Scon KisselI

HIS DIVING expedition was confined to
diving off shore at several small towns.
Some of Ferguson's,pictures have been
published in Alaskan newspapers and
magazines, and he has submitted many

Feuders wanted at Cablevision 4A

HAWTHORNE HILL NORTH
COUNTRY STYLE-LIVING IN THE CITY
. MATURE ADU1TS * FAMDJES
3340 Valeric Ann* Drive
*•/*
10-6 M-F.:
12-5 Sal.

.
274-6344
•low gaa beat
.clean, quiet, safe
•w/d books pa
.8 rain, to down-.oa bua Use
towu and. Salem
.on site MGR.
Mall,
*•
maintenance,
.ail appl»., ww-cpt
•
N
security

2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE $220

> '/
(coot., from page 1)

'

big hit because it is geared for ages from
eight to 80.
Any group or organization can make a
team. Interested groups should call either
Vicki Taube or Mike Kelly at 873-2795 or a \
the cable office in room 110 of Millet Hall.
They are now in the process of screening

against a team. If the answer given is
incorrect, then the team loses a point. If a
A team answers incorrectly twice in a row,
l^then the opposing team taSes over: ;*
Dehnis ,Nickell. program director for
Department Feud, eipects the show to be^a . applicants.

WANTED:
Summer swim team coach
Ofidc Creek Swim Club.
Call 435-8639 or 435-2065.

HANDICAPPED STUDENTS: Want
to earn $2 for completing research
questionnaires? Contact either Dr.
Schmltt, Psych. Dept.:
the Handicapped Student Services:
873-2141.
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,»American l leraage Music Hali
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SEE COMEDY & ROCK AND ROLL
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1 -1:00 Am &? 4:00 pm j£«|J
The Rolling Stones on Tour
11 .-30 am
4
'
V'
Monday - Friday January 18-22.
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In the TV Room
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A Columbus-based rock band that
intends to whet WSU's appetite tomorrow

a,

By DENNIS MCCUtDY

tonight Showtime is early-7;30 p.m.
THE NEW Canal Street Tavern has
temporarily closed, for remodeling purThe University Center cafeteria will get r poses. The club, which specializes in
bit of rest tonight, but tomorrow evening . various forms of folk music, will reopen Jan:
it's back to dim lights, thick smoke, and 26 at its E. First St. location with (I hope) its
loud, loud music.
\
own name up on the'marquee, rather than
One of central Ohio's top rock bands, that of Evelyn's Cafe, which used to Occupy
Spittin-' Image, will roll ui 5rom Columbus to the building.
entertain Wright Staters in the cafeteria
Meanwhile, Sam's on W. Fifth St.,
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, Jan. 16.
apparently deciding that an all-bluegrass
Th<t band is quite well known in the format wasn't going to work after all, has
Columbus area, where they have opened begun featuring a wide variety of music
shows for J ean-Luc Ponty, Firefall, Stephen again. Tonight the-club has reggae with
Stills, and others^Their first album. The Cincinnati's Uptown All-Stars.
Roy s A Dancer, has sold over 13,000 copies
Satfi's has embarked on a policy of
' in t^ie region.
offering alternative rock music on Wed• • The show is - being sponsored by nesday- nights. / Toxic Reasons and
University Center Boards—y^B^Wesiderit
Rick Worthington describes Spittin' have already Appeared. This Wednesday
Image's music as "straight rock & rtoll, ' the bands Will be the Zero Boys and the
which is what the WSU audience seems to . Delinquent's.
like best.','
4 •
WORTHINGTON SAID advance tickets
SPEAKING OF alternative rock, there's a
for the concert/party will remain otj sale at ,ne(w radio show on the Miami Valley's
the Hollow Tree until 5 p.m. the day of the public radio station. WYSO-FM. which is
show (tomorrow, remember?) at a price of worth checking out. Jim Carter, publisher'
S2. Admission at the door will be $2.50.
of / Wanna magazine, and Jim Collins, who
Beer will be on sale as usual.
covers the clubs for the Journal Herald of
The Dates, wh.o appeared at WSU last Dayton, host "Around the Fringe" Monweekend, are in the immediate vicinity days from 3:30 to 5 p.m.
again this week. They'll be at O'Brien's
The show focuses on virtually everything
Pub tonight with the Boosters, and
tomorrow night with the In Decks, a young,
punky tri<S from Huber Heights.
One of She biggest names in .country
music. Merle Haggard, is in town for one
show only at Dayton's Memorial Hall'.
V ,

MMIC Writer

Spring Quarter,
- Student Teaching
Applications for Student
Teaching, Library
Practice, Special Ed
Practicum, Rehab
Practicum and School
)
Nurse Practicum are
available, January 4
through
• \ January 22,1982
in room 320 Milletf

you don't hear on commercial rock radio
(provided it's good, or at least interesting,
of course. The fact that the'commercial
stations won't play it doesn't automatically
mean it's good, althdugh that might be the
case more often than'not.) ,

Anyway. Carter and Collins will be
playing all kinds of nifty stuff- reggae,
punk, funk, new wave, garage bands, ska.
rockabilly...^lectric music for the mind and
body, as Counfty Joe used to say. Check it

ROCK BAND SPITTIN' IMAGE

Save Up To 50%
on Ffsher Speakers!

txi

•*: mi
V

..

Now's your chance to get in.ori a
great speaker offer . . . super^sounding
_ Fisher speakers at 'savings of up lo
50% |fs absolutely an unbeatable deal I
• Enhance your-fnusical enjoyment . •
cortie in and see these'fin'e Fisher speakers
r . today!
• ••

)

I
MS-I37i
91-7191
ST-9l5i
ST-920:
ST-920:

W., LIST $199.95 PR., NOW $99.97 PH.
W.,
n., 1
UST
191 3
$559.99 PB., NOW $279.97 P*.
W., i J S T !$779.90 PH., NOW $3«9.97 PR.
W . . U S T' !$899.90 PH., NOW $449.97 PB. -<•
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QuaRty FISHER Systems
st LOW Discount Pricss FoMfre scxjnds7 of m u s i c
U4»

Bring this ad i
get two'pitchers oibeer^
for the price of oneJ^
One ad per m l i n r

*

400 Woodman Drive • Dayton. Ohio .45431 • (513) 253f- 5
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Sometimes when I'm sitting behind my
battered ink-stairied Olympiatypewriter, I
wonder what I'm missing out in I h e real
world of journalism.
I mean, what would it be.like to write for a
big college newspaper? 1 could imagine
«riling lor the lantern. Ohio State's paper.
(<ee/. Personal interviews with Art Schlichicr. Rarle Bruce, Clark JCellogg-a sports
writer's Utopia
Now. now, I have to stop myself from
wandering into hallucinations. I'm not. at"
Ohio State where sports is the only thing
thai plays second fiddle to partying.

Under the Stands

One can only think that under Zaharako,
from being nationally known.

ByRickMcGrabb

The men's and women's swimming
i j e a m s both post undefeated records against
• the big fish Division I opponents. The men
are 1-0, and the ladies are 3-0.
Maybe things aren't all that bad here at
WSU. We do have a great volleyball
program, and our soccer program is
growing faster than Bengalmania. And.
then there's oyir basketball team. They're a
W
<Cj
nationally known team.
So far this season poor of Division J1
Wright State has played David beating tfie
Division 1 Goliaths, 28 times out of 42 tries.
That's a 66.6 winning'percentage.

THE ONLY Wright State teams with
losing marks are women's basketball(0;l)
and wrestling (1-3).
,So maybe Wright State shouldn't 'go
Division I. They should continue being .the
Davids of Division II. and maybe I should
just be content with this old typewriter.

NO. I'M relegated to the friendly
commuter confines of Wright State Universiiv. where sports is ONLY Division II, and
• partying" is grabbing a six pack of diet Dr.
OF ALL Wright State teams the women's
Pepper and chugging it in the Guardian
%,®ice accompanied by the constant clatter volleyball team fared best against the
/of ihc AP wire machine.
multi-million dollar Division .1 sports
programs.

Sorry Cyndi

Under the direction of Coach Peggy
Wynkoop. the Raiders won 18 times and lost
just six games. Four of these six losses
came at the hands of Miami, -Division 1
volleyball powerhouse.
. The basketball team only played two
Division {opponents, beating both'of them"
The. Raiders whipped Bowling Green,
81-71. before embarrassing Miami, 65-59.
I t \ no wonder Miami won't play us
anymore in men's basketball

In yesterday's Daily Guardian there were
two mistakes on the sports page. Under
Cyndi Lococo's picture her first name was
misspelled.
In the ninth paragraph of the accompanying story the last sentence should have,
readi "And my father has been involved in
sports all his life, so it was-a matter of me
WRIGHT STATE'S soccer program, only^
liking sports or living a boring life."
nijie years o!d and for the first year under
We regret the mistakes.
Cpach Alan Zaharako', beat Division I teams
four times, lost jwice and tied twice. WrightState's wins came in games'against Ohio .
State, Eastern Michigan. Ball St.ate and
nearby Cincinnati.
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New ticket booth opens
'"N

Wright State has-a new ticket location.
The Allyn Hall information booth will now
sell Raider basketball tickets. The booth' will only cany student tickets for the next
home game. Any WSU student can get one
free ticket^Hh a current student validation
card.

MIAMI VIEW TOWERS
Remodeled one bedroom apartment
for people who appreciate finer
living. Include* heat. $230.00 and op.
461-4505

LOU GREGG S
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1 5 5 0 K a u f f m a n Ave.
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